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PENTICTON& DISTRICTMANUFACTUREDHOMEOWNERSASSOCIATION

CONSTITUTION
1.
The name of the Societyis Penticton& DistrictManufacturedHome
OwnersAssociation.
2.

The purposesof the Societyare:

(a)
To promoteand protectthe rightsand interestsof the
membersof the Societyas ownersand dwellersin manufacturedhomes.
(b)
To take an activeinterestin the civic,socialand moral
welfareof the community.
(c)
To promoteand strivefor the rightof the membersof the
Societyas ownersof and dwellersin manufacturedhomesto be representedand
vote on all mattersin all levelsof government,includingmattersinvolving
taxationand money By-laws.
(d)
To meet with ownersof manufacturedhomes in otherareas
of BritishColumbiaand Canada.
(e)
To promoteand encourageimprovementin manufactured
homedevelopment
and technology.
(0
To representmanufacturedhome ownersin meetingswith
owners,operatorsand developersof manufacturedhome parks and
subdivisions,
with officialsof municipal,provincialand federalgovernments,
and
with other persons,corporationsor groupsin mattersrelatingto manufactured
h o m el i v i n g .
(g)
To conductsocialeventsbut the Societyshall not own,
operateand/ormanagea socialclub.
(3)
That the said Societyshall not, at presentor in the future,operate,
run,engagein, take paft in, or allowto operateon premisesundertheircontrol
any gamesof chance,or mixedskilland chanceand thatthis clauseshallat all
times remainunalterable.
(4)
The Societyshall not be used for pecuniarygain or profitof its
membersand this provisionshallremainunalterable.

BY LAWS
(a)
1.
"Association" shall meanthe "Penticton& District Manufactured
Home OwnersAssociation".
(b)

'oExecutive"shallmeanthe Officerselectedunderthe provisionsof
these

By-Lawsto act as the Executiveof the Association.
o'Member"shallmeana memberof the Associationas admittedpursuantto
(c)
theseBy-Laws.
,
(d)
"Manufactured"meansa singlefamily dwelling manufactured
as a unit or
units, intendedto be occupiedin a placeother than that of its manufacture,and designed
so that it may be drawn or movedfiom placeto place.
(e)
"Owner" meansan owner or joint owner of a manufacturedhome
and includesa purchaseror joint purchaserof a manufacturedhome under a conditional
salescontractor a lesseeorjoint lesseeof a manufactured
home.
(0
"Manufacturedor Mobile Homc Park" meansland usedor occupiedby any
personfor the purposeof providing spacesfbr the accommodationof two or more
manuf-actured
homesand for imposinga chargeor rentalfor the useof suchspace.
(g)
In theseBy-Laws,words importingthe singularincludethe plural and vice
versa;words impoytingthe masculinegenderincludesthe feminine and vice versa;and
rvordsimportingpersonsincludefirms or corporationsand vice versa.
(h)
"SpecialResolution"meansa resolutionpassedby a majorityof such
membersentitledto vote as arepresentin personat a GeneralMeetingof which notice
specifringthe intentionto proposethe resolutionas a SpecialResolutionhasbeenduly
given, suchmajority being seventy-five percentof the voting members.
(I)
"OrdinaryResolution:meansa resolutionpassedby the
Associationin a GeneralMeetingand not requiringany particularmajority.
MEMBERSHIP
(2) Membershipsin the Associationshall be restrictedto personsover eighteen( I 8) years
of age who are owner-occupantsof a manufacturedhome ordinarily locatedin the
District and the spouseof suchowner-occupant,if residing in the manufacturedhome.

All membersare in good standingexcepta memberwho has failed to pay
3.
his currantannualmembershipfee or any other subscriptionor debt due and owing
by him to the societyand he is not in good standingso long as the debt remains
unpaid.
4.
Application for membershipshall be madein suchform as the Executive
by a membershipfee which shallbe
may preicribe,and shallbe accompanied
Annual
Meeting.
determinedat the
Upon receiptof everyapplicationfor membershipin the Association
5.
togetherwith paymentof the prescribedmembershipfee,the Executiveshall
acceptthe sameand shallcausethe applicant'snameto be enteredon a
membershiproll to be kept by the Secretaryand suchmembershiproll shall
constitutesufficientevidenceof membershipas thereinsetforth. The Secretary
shallalso issuea membershipcardto eachmember.
6.
Upon paymentof the annualmembershipfee,a membershall be entitledto
attendand participatein the meetingsof the Association.
All membershipfeesshallbe due annuallyon January2nd for the next
7.
ensuingyear.
Any memberat any time may withdraw from membershipin the
8.
Associationby giving the Secretarynoticein writing of his intentionto that effect,
and fbrthwith uponreceiptof suchnoticeby an Officer of the Association,the
membergiving suchnoticeshallceaseto be a member,but no portionaf any
prepaidmembershipshallbe refundedto the memberresigning.
9.
Upon a vote of two-thirdsof the Executive,personallypresent,at any
meetingcalledfor suchpurpose,any memberof the Associationmay be expelled
from the membershipof the Associationfor any reasonwhich may be deemed
reasonable
by the Executive,but the Executiveshall first give to suchpersonthe
right to appearbeforethe Executiveand to be heard.
GENERAL AND SPECIALMEETINGS.QUORAM. RIGHTS OF VOTING
AND PROCEDURE
10. The Associationshallhold an Annual Meetingof Membersin the month of
May in each yearat suchtime and placeas the Officers may designate,and the
Associationwill hold GeneralMeetingsof the members,otherthan Annual
Meetingsat suchtime andplaceas the officersmay decide.
I 1. At leastfourteen(14) daysnoticeof the time and placeof holding an Annual
Meetingor othermeetingsof the Associationshallbe givento all members.

12. . A quoram.ofany m_eeting
other than of the Executiveshall be twenty (20)
membersentitledto vote. Membersshall not be entitiledto vote by proxy. Ed'chm.en1be.r
in good standingshall by presentationof his membershipcbrd,be allowed
admissionto the meetingand shall be entitledto one (1) vote.
13.

The orderof businessat Annual Meetingsof the Associationshallbe:
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(0
(g)
(h)

Readingminutesof the previousmeeting:
Addressesand reportsof Officers;
Reportsof Commitees;
Unfinishedbusiness;
New business;
Addresses
anddiscussions;
Nominationsand elections;
Adjournment.

1.4. .Su_bject_to
ClauseI l, the Secretary
shall,uponbeingrequested
in writing to
do so by five (5) Park Representatives,
c'alla specialmeetlngof the Associatioi.
15. All meetingsshall follow the rulesof Parliamentary
procedureandthe
Presidentshall so indicateat the commencementof eachini:eting.
ELECTIONS
16.

The Officersshall be electedat eachAnnual Meetingby a majorityvote of

the membersin attendance
and shallhold office in the following manner;
President
One(1) year;
PastPresidentshall serveas a memberof the Executivefor a period of one
( I ) following his term of office.
17.

Any officer shallbe eligible for re-election.

18. Not withstandinganythingto the contraryin theseBy-Laws contained,the
vaca.tjngOffrcers,or suchof them as havenot liad their plabesfilled, shall continue
in office until their successors
areelected.
19. If any Officer shall fail to djlcharge the dutiesof the office for three(3)
successive
meetings,includingOfficers'-meetings,
without satisfactoryexcus'e,
the
office shall be declaredvacanfby the President.
20. Whenvacanciesoccurin any electiveoffice, the Presidentmay appointa
memberto fill the unexpiredportion of the term of the vacantoffice.

OFFICER'S MEETINGS
2lThe affairs and powersof the Association,exceptsuchas are by statuteor by
theseBy-Laws expresslyrequiredto be exercisedby the memberso. Officets shallbe
managedby an Executivewho shallbe the Officers-ofthe Associationand by one (l)
'
representative
from eachpark or sub-divisionrecognizedby the Associationicalled
"Park Representatives").
22.
The Executiveshallmeetat leastsix (6) times in any one year fiom the dateof its
constitutionand at leasttwo (2) daysNotice shall be given-of eaih meeting.Three (3)
Officers a^nd(L) ParkRepresentatives
personallypresentat a meetingshallconstitutea
quoram.Questionsarisin_g
at any meetingshall be decidedby a majo-rityvote. In caseof
an equalityof votes,the Presidentshallhavea secondand castingvote.
23.
The Officersmay delegateany of their powers,exceptsuchpowersas are by law
'
or by by the provisionshereof reservedto them,to commitieesconiistingof such
membersas they may appoint;any.committeeso shallexercisetheir delelatedpowersin
accordance
with any termsor restrictionsthat may be imposedby the Offrcers.'
24.
All actsdoneby any meetingof the Oft'icersor of a committeeof the OfTjcersor
by any acting as an Officer shall,not withstandingthat it be afterwardsdiscoveredthat
therewas somedefectin
lhe appointmentof any iuch Officer or personacting a
aforesaid,be as valid as if everysuchpersonhad beenduly appointed.
OFFICERS
25.

The Officersof the Associationand their dutiesand responsibilities
are as follows:
(a)

President
'fhe
Presidentwill be the chief executiveofficer of the Associationand
shall presideat all meetingsof the Association,and shall exercisesupervisionand control
of the businessand Officers of the Associationand its agentsand employees.The
Presidentshall enforcethe Constitutionand Bylaws and shall decideali questionsof
order.and procedureat any.meetingof the Association.The Presidentshafihavea casting
vote in any motion or electionplacedbeforethe Association.
(b)

First Vice-President
The First Vice-President
shall be vestedwith all the dutiesof the
Presidentin the eventof the absence,unavailability,disability or refusalof the
Presidentto act, or upon or underthe directionsof the President.The First
Vice-President
shallalsohavesuchotherpowersand duties,if any, as may from
time to time be assignedto him by the Executivg.

(c)

The SecondVice-President
The SecondVice Presidentshall be vestedall the powers and shall perform
all the dutiesof the First Vice-Presidentin the eventof the absence,unavailability,
disability or refusalof the First Vice-Presidentto act, or upon or underthe direction of
the First Vice-President.
The SecondVice-President
shallalsohavesuchpowersand
duties,if any,as may from time to time be assignedto him by the Executive.
(d)

Secretary
The Secretaryshall issueor causeto be issuednoticeof all meetingsof the
Officers and memberswhen directedto do so; keep minutesof all the meetingsof the
Officers and members;have chargeof the minute books of the Association;sign with the
Presidentor other signing officer or officers of the Association,suchinstrumentsas
requirehis signatureand perform other dutiesas the terms of his engagementcall for or
the Officersmay, from time to time, properlyrequireof him.
(e)
In the absenceof both the Presidentand the two Vice-Presidents,the
Secretaryshall call any meetingto order and thosepresentshall elect a ChaimantPro
Tern.
(0

Treasurer
The Treasurershall havethe care and custodyof all the funds and securities
of the Associationand shalldepositthe same,in the nameof the Association,in such
bank or banksor with such depositoryor depositoriesas the Officers may prescribe.He
shallat all reasonable
times exhibithis books,recordsand accountsto any officer of the
Association,upon his applicationat suchtimes as may be reasonable
underthe
circumstances.
He shall sign or countersignsuchinstrumentsas requirehis signatureand
shall perform all the duties incidentto his office as are properly requiredof him by the
Association.
The Treasurershall make an itemizedstatementfor eachGeneralMeeting
of the Association,of all the moneysreceivedand paid out, and submit booksand
vouchersfor inspectionat any time when called upon and perform such otherdutiesas
the Associationmy require.
(g)

Removalof Directort
A director may be removedfrom office by specialresolutionand another
directormay be elected,or by ordinary resolutionappointed,to seryeduring the balance
of the term.
PARK REPRESENTATIVES
(a) Eachpark or sub-divisionrecognizedbythe Associationshallplacea member
26.
residentin sucha park or sub-divisionon the Executiveas its representative,
(calleda
'oParkRepresentative").

--

-;-

(b)
Each Park Representative
shall attendall meetingsor shall appointa
memberresidentin the park or sub-divisionto representhim at suchmeetingor meetings.
Any Park Representativefailing to attendthree(3) consecutivemeetingsof the
Associationshall be replacedas Park Representative
by the membersresidentin the park
or sub-division.
(c)
At ExecutivemeetingseachPark Representative
shall have one (l)
vote.
(d)
At the Annual Meeting or any GeneralMeeting the Park
Representativeshall report to the memberson suchmattersas may pertainto the business
of the Association(e)
EachParkRepresentative
shallestablishwithin eachpark or sub
divisiona committeeof membersto assisthim in matterspertainingto the Association.
FUNDS. ACCOUNTS AND AUDIT
27. (a)
The funds of the Associationshall be depositedfrom time to time to
the creditof the Associationin a charteredbank or othersimilar institution.
(b)
The chequesof the Associationshallbe signedby the Treasurerand one (l)
of the Presidentor Vice-Presidents.
Subjectto expressprovisionhereinthe Executive
may passsuchresolutionsfor the conductof bankingbusinessof the Associationas it
may from time to time consideradvisable.
(c)
The Associationmay from time to time borrow suchamountsor amounts
asthe Executivemay deemadvisableand no debentureshallbe issuedunlessthe sameis
authorizedby SpecialResolutionand all borrowingsshallbe in strictcompliancewith
Section35 of the SocietiesAct.
(d)
The Associationyearand fiscalyear shallbe the calendaryear.
(e)
The Treasurershallbe bondedin suchamountsas the Executive
may deemadvisable.
(0
The Executivemay from time to time appointas auditor or auditors
to hold office for suchperiod as the Executivesmay determineto audit the accounts.
REGULATIONS
28. The Executivemay, from time to time, enactor amendregulationsfor the general
managementof the Associationor any of its departmentsor activities.Suchregulations
shall not be inconsistentwith theseBy-Laws, and shall becomeeffective upon enactment
by the Executiveor at the time stipulatedtherein.

BOOKS AND RECORDS
The books and recordsof the Associationmay be inspectedby membersat any
29.
reasonabletime at the office of the Secretary,or at the office of the Treasurer,as regards
to financial matters.

SEALS
30.
In the eventthe Societyacquiresa Seal,it shall not be affixed to any document
exceptby authority of a resolutionof the Executive.

ALTERATION OF BY-LAWS
31.

TheseBy-Laws may be alteredor amendedby a SpecialResolution.

